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CARBONDALE, No. 9 
NORMAL WARRIORS WIN HOME·COMING GAME 
HUGE CROWD OF HOMECOMERS FLOCK iC~:~e~~~7K!:~:" iHOMECOMERS LOOK ON WHILE MACMEN 
_!O S. I. N~ U. FOR ANNUAL EVENTi In Second Meetingj BAmE CAPE INTO SUBMISSION 7 TO 0 
SKITS AND STUNTS, REUNIONS, d Carbondale won the second cross-'p bl' S ki be VARIED OFFENSIVE LEADS TO 
AND FOOTBALL CAME PRO· Ju gea Favor S.I.N.U. ,counLry meet of the year by defeat-
, 
U Ie pea ng to DOWNFALL OF CAPE AS TEAM 
VIDE CHIEF INTERESTS Hallowe'en Floats ing McKendree Colloge with a score' Added Next Term, USES DECISIVE PASS 
From the \"i ... owpoint of the i~ome- The W. A. A. was Ctwarded first' of 27~28. The race, as can be seen The C"omplaint i<.: it n re "stf.red· The Homet!oming game with Cape ('()m"r~ this ~·.'ar, I;'rida)' and Satur- by the score, was very close. The - 0 e gJ C"rard ded Cub dal' . 
priz.e of all the tloats in the school .. in the .smaller colh:gcs that students 1 eRU en OD e B J)"IlX 
day. XO"cmber 1 anJ 2 W&.Ii the most run started sometime ~unng the finrt. must take rescribed cours . ad with the Misso~ ~or iD the last 
~u('c,·s.s{ul en"nt of its kind ever ~tag- parade Hallowe'l"n evening. When, half of the Homec:onung game and . P . es mne three yearly games Which Normal bas 
, •• j on the S. I. N, V. campus. one con!iid~rs thp. fact that this fioat ended at the intennission period be- or being pernutted to choose those pla)"ed with ~ the score has been 
FrhJa)' l·\-t·ninJ! a homecoming en- wa5 onl), one in a number of excel- tw~(>n halves. Cornine in from the subjects of study in "'hich the)" are a tie. but this time SormaJ forged 
t"rtainmt'nt was ~ivt'n in the Audi- lent design,; whkh millht have won, country roarls. the teaJlUi 'IIrent around especiaJJy interested. We have suf- ahead to gain- a 7-0 victory. AI-
tOl'ium, This Wa1'i a :l(>ries of short this winnin'" i~ nothing of minor sia. I . . ,fered to some extent here from just though the field ~ muddy, the Jlla}'~. ~kit.'1. mu.::ico Th<." audience ~ ,., tP.P. athE.>tJc field tWice for the finlSh'!that. But noVio', with our nlarg d;weather Was perfect an~ the crowd 
wa,~ taken back to the sober sixties nificance. The ract: "'as three and one-quarter, e e ·/or on~e broke through With some de-
in Homt·comings of the Past. then in~ The Socratic literary society \\?8S miles in length. and was very stren .. ; lacu~ty comes also a greatly enriched. cent cheering. 
to the gay nineties, The costumes gi\'~n the first placp for a historic: DOUS. i curneulum. Firat Q.a.rter 
\\,-r.' r"proliuC'tions of the clothing jCene, The fio~t wa;;; not partiC'ul~rl)': Cunningham. of Carbondale. took! With the beginning of the next NOrmal. kicked. ~pe received on 
{If tho,;p dates. I;'laborate, but It W85 full of meanmg. 'first 1 .'th t ,tenn there will be an added course the twent)-five yard line and returned 
In Th{, Prop(·rty Man BJue-~ Da"\'p The scene depictt'd was that of Sir pace, \11; I, apparen, ease, runnl~g . '. five:yards. Cape gained nothiDg and Ad~mson did .some spfftacular work Walt~r Raleigh in thl:" \'''''T}' act of the race lH eighteen mtnutes ~nd 81X" ,In ~e Engl~sh DE'~artment-that or, punted. Carbondale made a few 
Wil" wi~ked six-guns, plat'in~ hib rich \, .. h'et coat on the teen spcontis. C~ul'Ch of Mc~endree, pubhc speaking. ThUl course has been ya.rd& and returned the punL Cape 
Th~- tumbling wa~ mort' than pleas- mUlldy grountl in order that Queen was se~ond, HIDes Of. McKendree: offered intennittently before, but now made eight yards and punted. eaz.. 
II ... :, {'arm..-n DiC'kt'}O (we art> tolLi it EIi:tabeth miJtht pass ow'r a mire dry was third. Bush of McKendree WB8' it Hkt.'"ly will become a permanent tea- bonda1e made littJt" gain. Eo,":lJdi 
\\..1": Iw J tlt.·monstratec.l very clearly hod : fourth, Jones ul Carbondale WlL8' tu . recovered Lutz"s blocked punt and 
I h h If f th t (s. .. ,/lfth. Lipe of Carbondale ..... sixth.' re. . L . t. ,~t, ~or .. t an. a 0 I:' sec~ ~ The Soc-rat ... co":"mlttee-men had a De son of Carbondale was seventh.; The demand is becoming mOl"e and uu punted ag&ID. Cape returned ;""\J~ (~':.:-f~1 public perfonnanc~ 15 In . truck .iecoratf"ti WIth crt>pe paper. Le!iS of Carbondale was eighth. j more acute for the high IK"hool teacb.· ~ PUDt, and ~ter a fumble Luu 
IJ. Ill,! l'ultably co~um~d_, ,_ ".~' flo\\"~rs. vines, and shrubbery, HadfieM of McKendree was ninth and I en to be able to do &omething other. kicked. Ca~ tried a pass ~d punt· 
TIll' Strangt" Inte.n It'\\' 'IIi Ith ~ 11 Showing throu~h from the green ,,'U Spaney of ¥cKendree waa tenth: ! than merely teach4 There are few ~ to Normal 6 ~ftee~-yard hoe. Mar-I~.tm Burkhart B.!' _Jim. th~ tJunk)~_g a IBttic(> work. painted sno"'Y while., The first rat"e at McKendree which ;extra-currieuiar acti"\'ities. "'e feel tin ~e two nice gams. Carbondalto 
J-lr: .... hm.l.n, an:' M~la~ ~arr~J;. all )h,~ Lpgn ~hE" platform w~re the actors was held some weeks ago was disu-! that are of more actual value than pu_nted, and Cape retu?,ed after. a 
1.I.l.·k. ~ht~ F.nJrh.s~ In..o;troc.:tor. ~a arrayed 1h c~:;t~mes whu.'"h added co)·: trous to Carbondale.j!; record. AI., those in whit"h training in pUblic loss.. Newton ~ot SchDlJdt for a fhe-
th.· uu~iI.·nct'" a. ~It ~f, traJrefl) of or and con'·lhc1nJme~.; to the SC'~ne-.. thou h Cunnin ham not only won the! speaking is possible. So in this new yard loss. Cape punted: Lutz re-
H ~'WI, IJ1 a rt.ah.~tl(, flU'hlOn. Queen Eli:tabeth. ,JaJnty. ~ttra('h\·t":. race~ but cove~ the course in rec-I class worlt we feel that WE' han' an turned the ball fiftee~ }a~'S_ Car-
T\\ 3,., the , ~Ight ,~t."fOTt!" Exa,:' Sir Wa1te-r chi\·alrou~. hero,le.". ; ord time, Normal was nosed out by. unu.sual opportunit)', bondale ~ made eIght. lards on 
"'.ith Thurlow, Bannister .and ~ ~ Otht.r school onranizatlons were~one int because of McKendree's' Thp scope of the course as now three do"ns _as the .... ·hl$tle blew. 
\\ l,·l,kt> ph~a!'t.·tI the audience "\ et'} rated hiJ!h by the jUlige.s. .. po , . outlined includes voict" manipulation. The ball was 1D the ceDter of the field 
n1u(.'h_ Thurlow'ti tI['Jt·phont~ c>aU anlt i : takmg the. nuddle places. . _ j ~ech organization givin both 6:- almost aU of the first quarter. 
f,xplnnation • .• ·s:; the most humorou$ • ! Coach lingle has ~D d~lhnl" the ·temporaneous and p'repare! s~hes.. ~ Secoad Qu.a.rtar ,:\·~·nt of tht> t"\"l:"ning, ,Witches and GhOlts :squad mem~prs C?ru;I~entl), ,and ~e dudging public speaking, both prose' Normal's baU on Cape's twenty-
.Wl,ndt·n Manrra"'.'. I~o Brown.; HAth Hall men are domg rucel)! at thIS poJnL and poetry : five-yard line. Lutz punted, Cape 
ullfl Cannen Dick,·)" p~sentt'd JU1!t aunt n ony ~.! made seventeen rarris. Penh~)' WeDt 
Xuts. )'e old.·nno tyme tTS.jtedy, in a SCIENCE CLUBS MEET I".. . : in for Harriss. Cape fumbled and Spirits. ghosts, baJlet girls, pages, SI t V I tin (f"ontillu,'<! on Page Six.) pirates. Indians, Gn •• ies, witches---<tll : TOGETHER THIS MONTH; a a a en e post ten yards and was penalized fifo 
held high carni_al at Anthony Hall,' --.- . I Leada Pep Meeting, (Continued on Page Six.) 
;Tut>Mia)', October 29. As guests for In~ead .of holdmg Its re~la.r· ;=-==~-==-=---=_== 
Chamber of Com- 'the party arrived they were conduct· meeting th.s month, the S. I .. 1\ •. U.; 'Do We bave pep! And Howr' No iM· Barbo W' merce Banquet at "',1 throu"h the lower re~iolUl of the,s~.~nc~ CI;;:ida ~~culty. Orga~tlon:one would e,'er ha, .. thought so until III ur ntea 
M E Ch h ' building whe'" the viewed the remains ''':1 r. .th w;;' :":;: p",,:: ... n~ ,last Friday. But on that date we bad: Book Review for Grace • . urc lof our unfortunate comrade who "'as WJ, meet WI e u. em JD~lI, a pep meeting "such as neve.r was" i. . 
,locked out and tried to slip in and Science Club. Ro! White. of. Hernn ,in the recollection of the present stu-I Literary MagaZine 
TIlt" S_ 1. N. t:, Chamber of Com- .... ht"1"e there was much mourning, 18 preSident of thiS O~Wl.tion.bee I dents. The person most responsibJe I 
m,'rl."'t' ht'hI a banqut>t Monday e\'en~! wailing, and .screaming. When this For the ~ut ~ew yean: )ltbsw h I: . for thiS change 'Was "Slats" Valen~: A review. by Miss Fran",'::; Bar-
iI'K at th,· Gract" M. £. Church-the ghostly rnan--h "'as OVer. guests .. :~o7 0': ese = ciu to. ~ I tine. who pve us a thorough .~~ ·bour. of Margaret Fuller as a Litf'-r--
fir~t of tht, monthly Monda)' banquets sembled in the lh'ing room Vio'hich "as ,elr ovem r mee f I'utdn conJunc.: ping up.!' Remini~ing about the pep' al')' Critic by Helen Neil Ml.'Master 
planned. , J dim1)' lightt:<1 by an open fire and ~o:~· ~.:m:.... 8O:
e 
0 U:t atO::u OC:::', mee~ngs of by-gone days,. "Slats"· of ~e University o~ Buffalo. appear-~tr. Colp, n~ph>.f,;f'nl1Dg the local ja("k-o-Iant""rns.. Af'ttor a grand man-h bo d f Y th Y t rp t-- sho ... ·fld how much encoul'llgement ed Jn the October ISSue of the New 
hu~im's. ... I1l~4n. ~poke. givillg the stu- the judges awardf!"d prizes to Pauline, ro an
G 
~m'f; ere wen onlant.0u lcould be given the team by such a England Quarterly. 
d.·n~ "'aluabl~ information ~nct'rnp Fietsam (or the prettiest coldume •. mgT: :--: has°,..e~ powert ~ an .vett little f'frori. on our part.. Miss Barbour is &pin on the S. L 
ill!;!" busint-'$$ as h ... 5aW it in actual Florer..ce Young for the cle\·erest. and d fi ,e c. uf ti DO as t!eth ret!e~ J Sin«' most of the students don't N. U. English staff after having bad lif." rathe-T than from the theatrical i E"'elyn Galbraith for the funniest: ; ::~e ~ onn:e on as t' e 1:-~ iremember Mr. Valentine whell he at- a year's leave of absence, eighteen 
\'i~-wpoinL Ht> strongl)' empha5i~ed and most. complete disgui.se. ': ,1$ ove:..br:e ~n:; th Ant r tended school here, perhaps a few weeks of which were spent at R&d .. 
til<' ,'ahJt> of knowing the theatncal, A very integra] part of the even· j ooa;everd pro k _ Y th e th e words eonre.m.ing him will not be cliffe. iiJ.. of bwhu"S8, as it is the cle"\'er' iog's entenainment was a fortune, or SE'C"On wee In e mon • I amiss. He came to Us from the Mar- To those of us who 1rnow Miss Bar-
bu:-iHl·.lio!\ man who kIlOVio'~ the thea!-' ~lling booth occupied by a g)'PS)T! .! ion high &ehool where his athletic and, hourt it is not 8Ul"prisinc that ht:r re.. 
riml viewpoint, so he can apply It ,..ith a crystal ban alld a deck of CHAMBER OF COMMERCE I chee .... leading ability ""on for bim: vie,.. be accepted by this literary pub-
pructically. 'much bethumbed carda. This gypsy PLANS TRIP TO ST. LOUIS.considerable recognition. He p1ayed'lication, ·but we too recognise that 
The- imm(...JiBte plan of the Cham- depicted to a great extent of accur--l --- Ion our basketball team in 1922-28 it is quite an honor for her as well 
b-r of Commerce it to bring import· acy the deep desires of the various; The memben of the Chamber of aDd graduated from the two-year .. distinction for the achool. 
alit bWlined men of Mr. C01p's type girb and predicted gleaming, intt-r-, Commerce are planning. trip to St. ! eoW'le fa 1923. Be was ~ at Sa-, She atatea in this I't!view that the 
to talk to the student&. Some m_ve- osting futures for all of them. After Louis next Saturday. While the)' are 'Ie ... for three yeen and in the su .... ' critical ability of. Mia Fuller ..... IIJI. 
hl .. nt6 \\ hi('h the organization hope. an evening spent in dandng. refresh .. j up there they ... in make a tour of mer atteJlded Bradley and the Notre derestimated by her eonteDlporariea 
to carry out are to keep an accurate mentll of punth and doughnutll were one of the large tnut companieo, a Dame Coaclting School. Later he did and that """,nt literary biatoriaDa 
Alumni record and to lend their ... ae"ed. 'wholeu1e boUIe, the stock ""change. ,drafting work ill Chicago and reeellt- have not erred ill distinguishing her 
listance in the 1lIinois Penmanohip. Girls of tit. Hall .. ere cu- of, the grain market, and a packing Ily be .... ...turned to 'Arbondale and .. "the best critie pntd......t ill Amer-
Conlett. I the thin! 1l00r ,uu a\ thII partf, pluto uten4 the IIardware llua1ae& I lea prior to 1860." ._ 
THE BALLYHOO 
_
___ . __ . ____________ •_________ -.,.. Former Editor i. 0,. au.litorium in the gymnasium Robert Schumann'. 
---- I building to be .onsidered. It ill a fine Lif R - -d 
I CLINE _ VICK DRUG CO. Write. Article looking ball, but still Ie .. fine thaD e eVlewe 
i-tha of S. I. N. U. AlthOUgh the i I ! for Egyptian Music Department is well developed BF LOLA CONGER 
• Phone 276 : hero.! v.°e do not have orchestra) muaiC' Robert A.lexand~r Schumann Wn!l ! 1 Paul Robertson, edilor-in-chief of at chapel. There is a small pipe or- born at Q";CDU in SaxonYJ june 8, 
I EVERYTHING AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE I the Egyptian I ... -t year, who at pres- gen which i. fl,~ed at the beginnmg 1810. His gift of music asserted ii-I SHOULD HAVE lent i. ""eretary to the president of. and end of the period. An. u~accom- self earh'. At th. age of six &hu-
I I Huron Coll~ge. Huron, South Dakota,! panit.>d. or A CappeJIa. chou SI~)t8. on i Our Soda Fountain and Lunch Counter i. at your . b hi: Tueosda)'s a!ld ThurEdaY6, and It I'S R mann took piano lessons: anti soon af· 
I ,writes the followmg a out t (' co -: wen-trained organization. Before ter began to compotle as Schumann I lervice at all times. You are lerved by . 
, ! lege: : leaving this part of the descrip-. was al~ a lover oC literature as. well _ 
Experienced Waiters I In the first place Huron CoU.ege! tion. perhaps 1 _ ought to sa)' as he was a musician. In 1828 he 
, 1 thas an enrollment of about 275 Just!something of the size of the faculty. th U' . f Le' , 
, Eastman Kodaks and Filma j w in all (our clas.o;es. It would: There are twenty-seven members. of e~wred . e . Dlvenuty 0, Ipr.lg 
I ~ no I • ~ whom ele"en ha,,~ their DIlC'tor', de- With the Jnttnoon of becommg a law-
I, Shaeffer's Fountain Pens and Pencils I··>cpm that in a school of that sIZe gree or the equivalent. yer. However h. k"pt up his music J . th(>rt" would be a crying nford of. hplp I I . was highh' int{'re~prJ in th(> in- and later became t>nthusiastic O\"er f We develop films-24 hours service. Rawling." I . to do the loafing. I do not find .It ~o. :stitution's ~'ell-know ~e~hman Rules the clavier works of Bat'h. He stud-I Sporting Goods, Whitman'. C.::.ndiea, Mr •• Stover', : A ::E-lf-f=:l'pported St"hool must ha\e tne' and Traditions, The JUDlOl'S and sen- ied piano (rom Frederick Wiech. 
! Bungalow Candies, Elizabeth A.·den Toilet Good., 1 . wherewithal to ket'p going-that I iOTS present the rules and t~e s~ph' Schumann'. Prof ••• ional c.,..... d I meaDS, where ca~ it gl::'t mont'r, ~n'l, omo~s are ~o enforce th{·m. ..t mlgh~ 1 Madame Rubenstein Toilet C:J"'\ •• ! how much can It Jret"! Huron .11\$ bt!' mter.,:;tmJ!' to f>num(>rate a fetA In 1834 the "XI::'W Journal of 
'
I, We Double Check Ali Prescriptions I b.~en rt>mnrkabl)' su('ces.o:ful in ':h~l thinJ!~, Thf>Y ha«1 t.o Wt'ar gt'ef>n MUl'iir'P was founded b)' Schumann in 
i !l:core. Anothl·r tough prohlt·m IE cap:I and. ~r('en rl~bonl' an,l a the intetP.st oC a higher critical stand-
I A WELCOME AWAITS yoU AT OUR STORE , that of getting stud,·nt.<. Aft .. per- bib on ... hl<h wa. 'Hllten the namp ard and the furth.mne. of worth). ii,Fi~1:t.'nt t.'ampaigning last fOummt."r the and home town of the \In·areT. The)· 
__ -----------.- ------.-----++ ft"e.~l.lT'an dass was brought to 126 w ... r.e allowed only one date a week. (·ompositions. Two of his greatest 
______________ -----+ a~ n~(.inst 94 la~t year-quilt- a large- .Frt'shman boys must refrain from th.e piano works "Corn~'all OPt 9" and 
------------ I pCTcf-ntage increase. The competitio,n u~e of any artificial aid to k~ep their the "Symphonic Studies Op. J3," bt.'. 
,f u'") ht re is fierce. South Dakota .S hair in place. FrE'shman ~Irls must long to the year 1834. Schumann 
PARKER GIFT SHOP II C'~l:;j.h:lpbly la~t'"r tha.n Illinoi~ stnd rf'!rain from t1~e ~~e of ("o~metics, was very (riendly and intimatl> lIo'ith ! I ha"i a (\'4:,!)ulation about one-b'nth as! sUt.'h as rouge, hpstlck. eyebrow pt"~- Menrtelssohn. DUring the first )'(>8r i ~r~a·. There are about sixteen l·ol· ciI, tote. Powdpr _ could be USf'd m of his married life he wrote o\· ... r Ohf' 
Everything in the Gift Line. 
oE all kind. 
Silke Lingerie 
'I It>e:e~. including the State Lnh-er~l.t)', in~'on~pic\lou~ amo~nts, bu~ n('ver ~p- hundred song-Ii. In 1884 Schumann 
in this SU.tl~. The area upon Wilwh pht·cJ m pubhc, :So one ~as. allowed began th(" music to GOP.the"!! ...... aust .. 
J S. l. ~. r. draws for its ::tu,h-nb hal' to recall high firhool achi(·\·,,"mfmt.~ OJ but ill health interruptell him for 
J onr I.elf 8:. many p('opll" a:: thHt> a't· wear high school monogram.~. more than a year. but in 18"5 he 
I, I J in this wI,ole state. So the j;ff:clllt.: Friday is callt'd studt~nt chapel (!;,y eompll!ktl the IJiano C'onct"rto and Costume Jewe ry 1 i:: ,'(·rr (bvious_ and some of those were gh-f:>n ovpr '.0 w]"o~ 8en:.ral other piec.'es. I I f}~l:e '~i:~p:re~~. h;;~.~:. vC~j,,;:oi': '~;::~'":sn jc.,~~~~:' ;;:e':n:pn~:;;:~ Sch::~O:-::~·. ~:;;;::;; in mus-
+.----------.. ---. ------.----.------++ a large AdminL~ration Building, a they brouJ{ht a goat out on the plat· ic because of his two-fold aC'tivit)· Li 
girls' dormitory. and a gymnasium- form and rt'quirt>d a diu)' blonde to eritic anti composlcr, He W81 shy t- -------.. ---.. ---.. ---- -"--"'-._----------j auditorium. A campaign is now un- milk it-whereupon Wt.> had two goats and reserved b)" lUlturp. Hp talked 
• • J der y.ay for funds to C"onFtr~h't m'w on thf> platform. One small lad 0.1·1 little but ob"ervt.d and rel1t.ct ... d ! WHA T -Chicken Pie Dlnner I builcling:; in anticipation cl f-ltt!Te to sing "Sonny BO}'''-howf-\'er I abundantly. He was np\'pr fontl of 
1 WHEN? i sucefossful student campaiJ:':l5. 'fl:e couldntt .iisco\"t.>r just who was sup- socit:"t)· and as years ""t:"nt b)' hro lh'ed ! . , chapj·1 is in the main builoJinl". 'rh,·r.· posed to han~ bt.,pn tortured thel"t~b~'. mott" like a hl:"Tmit abl'orbed in ("om. 
! Frl'day, 5 :30, November 1st I is where one "'iIl notie~ the J7f<at A young la.l)· w .. made to ",II wilh position and family life. How.,..r 1 difff'l"l'nce, The campus, al!:~~)Ugh whom she had had a date th.,. night he was in touch with the public for 
i WHERE? ! som(-what ~hy of trees, i!ii \"e.")' at- before and just why f<ht' loved him, ten )"eat'5 through hi!:: "Kew Journal." i I . tractive i thl:' buildings are. nice look- \\"h~reat she got hutr~' _ And IlO ~b,,:s His eollected .-ritings ga\'e a graphk 
i Baptist Annex, Main and Normal 1 ! ing; the chapel halls .c~nnot be (O~. went. But tho~ rules were t.ondl- illustration of his \"i~~'s on musi~ and I I pare-tL Wht·n ont" ':hilts :)lh ~r a~dl- I tionai as to penods of enfore ~m(-~t. form 6uppl ... ment to hIS p,.t'l:;onuht)· as HOW MUCH?-50c toriums he ('an begm to bppr(>("·ate depending upon tht.- outcome Jf thE- expretiSed in music, ! . the lavish bt·auty of S. J. N. tr:~ freshman-sophomore bag rush. If ~----.-.. ------------ - .. ------- t chap,~I-auditorium_ Of COUTSfi theJ"(' the frosh won, the rule!i we .... to go -_. -- .- ... _________ _ 
+-___________________ ' ·-------,-------~t 
I SPECIAL ON PERMANENT WAVES $7.50 
Johnson'. Beltuty Shop 
Nestle Circuline Permanent Waving 
Ii 
I 
I 
Telephone 279Y 207\/. N. lIIi.loi. Ave. i 
~. ___ .. ___ • ___________ 4 ____ - ... ___ • ______ ~
+------<----------.. -'-_. -.-.--------------
I 
r 
I 
i 
THE SOUTHERN BARBECUE 
OPPOSITE FRANKLIN HOTEL 
Sandwiches, Chilli, H~t Tamales 
We will make .tudenta a Special Price on 2S cK McKe 
Sandwiches. Your patronage appreciated 
--
• 
•• 
out of force at Homf"coming. Other- mo:;! inter~sting featur(-s of the col. 
------------- wise, they Wen> to be E'nforced till lege. It is ('aIled Po,,' Wow Day and 
Thanksgiving, Threp la~e baars w~n- is the time ""hen the Hurons return 
placed in the eenter of a plot of to the tribe_ The President appoint-
~round, The frosh and soplu; clBSE ed t""'e)"e committees, composed of 
: chose sides equally" and at a signal !JtudentJi and faculty. to take charge 
j TUt'hed for the bags, the object being of the \'arioue duties to be performed. 
to capture more than the- oth~r side. and they went to work. On Friday 
way,! 
what a 
,\;;Df & SmOlEn 
.-,,!,"'MJI~+ 
Curved Blades 
Shar ...... at 6rd: aDd .tap 
~ .. ,. - Every one the 
SAMEunlform.quality_ 
APNductqf WADE A: BI.ITCHEa 
V.:roio~ ... 1 F:n. Sf'tdt".-i4 C.t1 ....... 
r..-..eT __ .. ll/u,_ f~ .. • " ..... : .. ~ )'~, 
HEWITT'S 
REXALL DRUG STOn;;: 
This year the freshman carried back t!"'ening the)' have the Indian Cere-
one while the sophomores carried mon)' ouuide the north entrance of 
bark nonf>. so that the frosh are again the Main BuiidIDg. A couple of small 
Ih'in~ like human bpinp. wi~'ams are placed on t"aeh side of 
P€'rhaps Che next thin~ to b~ told the walk and ('orn stalks and Ipavl"s 
of, an.J certainly onp of the most im- were scattered about. Dim. red lights 
portant. is the Artist Course. Each \\'t!"re turned on the scene as it b~n, 
year famous musicians are scheduled When the Big Chief. the Chief War-
to appear on the eampUB for a con- rior. and the Indian Princess silently 
('en.. Last year the outstanding con~ came forth in full Indian costume 
cert wu that of Galli-Curci. SOUsa"6 before the gJolldng lights. it made a 
Band also has been hpre. This year vt."l")* colorful affair. Following the 
We shall ha"e Rosa1inda Morini. col· singing of a few Indian songs the 
oratura soprano, Sophie Bra.~lau, C'on- Princess and Chipf Warrior were 
tralto. the ?\ew York Strong Quartet, wedded and the ceremony was eon-
and Gitb Gradova. a widely known duded. AltA::r this ceremony every-
pjanhrt. In fact 1M Rosalinda Morini body mO\'ed to another part of the 
concert on Saturday t:\'enin«. Oc:tobPr campus and a great bonfire was light-
26, was one of thp hi~h points of ed. In the light of the fire college 
Homecoming. yells .·ere given and the finale was 
And speaking of Hornpcomin~ ... t a torchlight pJ'OCf"ssion down town. 
are at about thl" last Ohf' of th.. On the aftpmoon of Pow Wow Da)' 
ELI T E 
VISIT THE 
BARBER SHOP 
a parade, which wu over • mile in 
length. was formed of college organ-
izations. eivic organizations. buSine81 
howes, and neighboring high achool. 
who wished to enter. The line of 
march led to the football field, aDd 
then the pme beran. About two 
hours after the geme the alumni din-
ner ..... given at the Coli..., Board-
inc Club In the dormito..,.. Tben the 
anal event waa the Satvrda, """nine We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVI~G NEEDS ~--.... ------------------.... ---------------------------~------------~--~-----------.---.------.... ~,~~ 
THf ICV""'AN ,. ••• n.-
REVIEW OF SCHOOL LA WI to teachers aDd oth..... : 189 50 aa tG b.a ..... the maximum 1 
PASSED BY LEGISLATURE H. B. 236 and 237, Juul: Re- iCh~ol tax rate in Chicago for edut-a-
___ move. .orne of the restriction. for ~ tional purpose. from 96 cent. to 
In the recent meeting 01 the 66th oelting aehool land. in the city 01 Chi- $1.47 lor the year 1928 and to $1.35 
G~.dal _"-ssembly there were about cago. l tor the year 1.929. Also add. ~~ 
. H. B. 258J Tice: Appropriates 13S ~ to pro .... uJe for a budg{"t. ~t.ve~:ty ml~tlsu~~ lnt~uced COnl'ern- $HI6,600 lor expenses of the office H. B. 6!J3, Petri: Amends Sec. 
IDg the educational Interest. of thr of Superinu-ndent of Public Instruc- J 2na of the .8ChooJ Jaw to provide 
commonwealth:' HaU of th~ Wen- tion and $32,540 for the teachers ex~ that petitions for nomination. of can-
passed. These should be of intt"rest amining board for the biennium. In- didatea for board of education mWlt 
to aU teachers or prosp~tive kach. eludes ,4/)00 a year for the salary be ~Ied with the secretary twe~ty 
B I .'10 b' f d" f h of a dif'f!'ctor of ph)·a.ical education. j days before the da)' of the election 
t'nL t" O\!ii I a ... e Igt'st 0 t f> H. B. 262: Henneby: Amends'instead of ten days. 
IWW laws: Sec4 84g of the school law to pro\;de I H. B. 713. Sparks: Amend. Sec. 
S~n3te Bill X'o. 81, Flagg: Amends that the county superintnedent of; 91 of school law to provide that when 
S.'l', 28 at 5chool Jaw to pro"ide that achoola may detach territory from a a high school district contains. two or 
in an)" township that has a.:; man)' a:- common school di&trid. ani annex it mor~ municipalities.. the board of ed-
.. to a community conBOJidated district., ucellon mu ... t estabh$h one or more 
lhre-E' polhn.'.C pia" ... In thp gem·ral ... 1· H. B. 307. Ickes: Robinson! polling placl"s in Nch municipalit)· 
t't1.ion. at least thrf>l~ polling pla('e~ Amend. Sec. 114 of school law to when elections are held. 
A BETTER SERVICE 
Located at 216 S. lIIinoi. Ave., acrou atnet from 
Poat Office, ia one of the he5t equipped Jewelery 
Shop. in S_ Illinois, offerin .. to N_a1 studenta a real 
service in thia line of work. Three expert workmen 
to handl. any watch or ;ewelery r.pairin .. , .n .... a". 
in~, atone setlina', fountain pen r.pair-, etc. 
Thi. ahop handles the famous Elgin Wri.t Watch.., 
over ODe hundr.d different modela to ch ...... from. 
Hundr.cIa of metal bands in the newest .hapea and 
colors, priced at on. dollar and up. 
WE INVITE YOU TO STOP 
WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Look for Our Si .. n ;;.hall hi-' pro"idcd in cltc"ctionll for provide that the minimum school tenn: H. B. 738. Cutler: Amends Sec. 
to\\'n~hjp trustees. be ight month. in&tead of seven, 47 of the school law to provide that 
S. B. 98, Mason: Am,.nd. Sec. 2 month.. change'. in district boundaries may S. S. MULLINS 
of playground law to pro"ide that the H. B, .28, Green: Appropriates be consldered by the sch~l tru~es JEWELER 
maximum rate in cities of O\'er 100.- S2,026.50 \0 the Rockford school dis-: at any regular or SpeCial meetmg 1 
trict to reimburse it for eXcess cost heM for that purpose. . j 
000 population be increased from of ..-hooling deal pupil, for the Jut H. B. 746, FoBler: Appropnates 216 South Illinois Avenue Phon. 558 I 
3·20 of a mill to 2·)0 of a mill. two " aI'S. $73,912 for permanent improvements I 
s. B. 113. Cuthbert.'<On: ~.ke. aU H: e B. 469, Kimbro: Validate. to the State Normal Schools. . ' 
wachen' certifil'ateii tltate l"t'rtl~cate$ changes in c~rtain high ~hool dhrtrict H. B. 780. Igoe: Adds Section 3 ... ___________________________ ..... 
und nUSI!JI minimum rl.tluirt'mt'nts f{J; boundari~s marie b)' the ex-off'icio to ~e Chicago ~I~)'g~und Act to, :1 It 
. . b rd pro"de that anticipation ..... rranu THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 
,·.ruficat.on. o~ .. B. 471. Black: Amend. s.c.' may be issued against tax •• levied I Authorized Royal Dealer for 
S. B. 115. Dunlap: ApproprillteJo. 211 of ~hool law to provide for tak- for support of playgrounds, I f 
$12,1l62.000 to lhf" l7ni"(>n;ity of JIli· ing money from the statl" school fund i 
nois (or the b:t-'nnium. to pay the tuition of children l1~8id- Cage Schedule for t 
s. B. 147, 1.(>f': Validates ('h8niCt.:'~ ing in orphanages. 1929 1930 Se , 
in boundarie.t; (')1 ct!'rtain high 8('hool H. B. 631, N. L. Jackson: Pro· - a80n I , 
s. B. 150. C"uthb.ruon: Codifie, Sec. 19 and 20 of school law. (the,..,). • B. SEAR 
Ill:ttric~ madt' b)' cx-officio board if ,·ides for the consolidation of school --- I 
l,omls had .sul.'Sf'qut"fttly been i&iut':d. townships in certain c&ses. Amends· December 8-St.. Louis t'nivendty F P J 
and clarifies the compulsory attend. H. B. 661, McSw ... n~)·: Am~nds· Jan. Il-Charl.ston (b.,..,). 302 South Uliooia A"enue Carbondale, IlIiDoia 
Ul.",' IIl\\"!.. P.t>t.Ul·es th~ threl' 5eC- Sec, 136 of school law to permit Chi- Jan, IS-McKendree (there). ~+_---------_---~------------... jiol1s 274 in th~ olrl law to one. eago boani of e,lucation to emplo~' Jan. 2.f.-NormaJ (there), .... __________________________ • 
S. B. 244, Cuthberuon: Amends MntisU. t • 
the child labor law to provide that H. B. 563, Swanllon: Validates: Jan. 25-ShurtJeft' (there). I 
tlw n-quircml!nt for obtaining perm- the of'Jt'8.nizatioD of and the elections Jan. 3t-Terre Haute (here). 
Ufit-Ilt work certificates btc" rais~1 from in certain comrnunitl' high school dis- Feb. i-McKendree (here). 
t"omplt'tion of the tiixth grade to ('om- tridS. Feb. 7-Normal (here). i 
I'Jetion of tht' eighth grade. H. B. 626, .McDonough: A(~ds Sec. Feb. 8-Shurtlefr (here). f 
S. B. 3.;5. Bohrer: Appropriaw!> 91a to the sl·nool.law to proVlde that Ft:b. 14-Terre Haute (there). ~:~::§~~et::lbi::~iUF:tio;or~ ~~!~~~~ri:~~:~::::::~~£:;~ ~:~: ~E=~~;:·~::~: 
s. s. 3~9, Fl~g: Amends Sedioru. tio~e«t . t~ d~ so. but und ... r st"veraJ 
22 31 82 and 38 of the school law strict limItations. ment. 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
60! West CoIl .... Str_ 
Ph_ 286-281 
to' p~\-;de thal township tru:.i.ee..<; H. B. 633. Weeks: Amends Sec, March I-Probably at DeKalb. 
5en'e six )'ean instead of three. -============== S. B. H9: Courtney: Amends .1--------------------------..... --------------. 
Chicago emeritus retirement law to f 
pro\;de for-the inclusion of a few ad- I 
ditional teachers under it ard to pro-
"ide that the fifteen years of sen-ice 
mal" be within the last twenty y~ar.s 
prior to date of retirement.. i 
S. B. 642, C ..... lson: Validak::) 
bond issues made in the last four 
}"to8n1 by school districu of 8,600 to 
300,000 population even if those bonli 
i~uell exceedptj two and ont.-half per 
cent of the assessed valuation. 
S. B. 647, Carl .. n: Create. a rev-
fonue investigation commi&sion of six 
Int'mbers and make.s an appropriation 
of $26.000 to make an investigation 
of the reVenue 5)'stem of the Sta~ 1 
and to nwke recomm~nd8tions for I 
It-giJIauve and constitutional revit;ion" " 
House BiU No. o. FOBter: De.ig· 
nates the cardinal as the oWicial 
State bird, in accordance with a vote 
by the aehool children of the State. I' 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.50 
Fountain Drinks 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS H. B. as, Thon: Chana-e. the law 
providing for the education of deaf I 
and blind children by including under iu providons children with defective •• _________________________ --+ 
\·is.ion, and increases the amount of 
State aid allowed aehool di.tricu lor • 
t!'duH.tinc 8uch dd,··dh·e t'hiJdren. 
H. B. 130, Gal,;n: Incre .... 10-
t.,..,lIt that may be paid on anticipa-
tion warrants by Chicago 8t"bool dis-
trict from five to aix per cent. 
H. B. 201, Waller: Appropriates 
no,ooo,OOO to the lllate ""hool 'und 
tor the biennium. 
H. B. 218, G. I. lohnaon: Amends 
See. 117 of the oc:booJ la., 10 u to 
provide a fund lor paying expenoes 
by iIIIuiq one aDticlpatioo warrant 
Carbondale 
Candy Kitchen 
Home-Made Candies, Ice Cream 
and Hot Drinks 
u..t.oad of ......... iDdlvldual ........ l5 .... -----------~----------.... 
.. 
• 
• 
Batson's Barber Shop 
NEW LOCATION 
In Carbondal. Natioa.1 Bank Buildina 
Students and Faculty Member. 
W. han arr .... em.nta with the Western Unioa 
Tele .... aph Company wherehy you call telephoa. any 
....... ,. you may want ... d, from our atore, and pay 
lIS fotr ___ Thia arr .... _t w .. mad. fotr your 
COII....ueace,. 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
• 
t 
1 
t 
I 
• 
DIXIE BARBECUE I 
The Talk of the Town I 
TRY OUR SANDWICHES 
LOUIS F. CUFFORD, Prop. 
.. 
'a,e Four THE BALLYHOO 
TH E EGYPTIAN IN OTHER SCHOOLS HOMECOMING CLIPPINGS 
Charter Member lIlinoia C_o_lI_e'_e_P_re_u_A_a_ao_ci_a_"_·o_D_____ The eig-hth Hom~('oming marks an-
"- - Entt:rt:d as sCI.:'LlnJ c1a~s m;tte--;i~ the Carbondale PO!;t Office under the otht"r sU('l'f·,ssfuJ e\'t-nt at J.:url'ka, lit 
Book Review Round Up 
BY RING W. LARDNER 
JULIA A. JONAH 
Act of ~Iarch 3, 18.9_ Bt!'sid{':; ~en'ral intt're:;ting e'-{'nts, a "He- W.:J,S mad(> up for one of the 
Iwn: K IlRYA:-;T 
I(AY~IO:-;D AKI:-; 
Editor-in-Chief r('ception, parade, pyjama racl'. nntl hil:k,s in 'WD,)' Down East.' He'd 
Business ~lanager some ~kit5, the football game on Sat- bou,!::ht his collar in Akron anll his 
THE STAFF urday brought ,-iciory. anti Bomt'com-
As:;oc~ate }:d~tor ing was brought to a c10:,l' by a IH'PPy 
Ass-ot-Iate :&htor 
coat 1'Ic{"'('s died just f;outh of his THE SPHINX KNOWS: 
O((\'ILI.E ALEXAXDEI! 
O~IEH HENltY A~.!'t. Business Managl'r dance. 
Contributing BJitor The North(-rn Illinois State T{'ach-
Contributing Editor er's College at DeKalb, Ill., also Tt.'-
elbow_ From his pants to his b~st 
was a ~oll-call. He hadn't ever shav-
(.J and h:s \\"i~kers was ju:;t the right 
number ar.,1 l",n'th to 8tring a violin_ 
\Vho put the cigarette in the 
mouth of the ~keleton-heatl o~'er in 
the science buildinJ!. 
'Vho besides Coolidge dol:'_';: not 
I!AYMO:-;D CllOWELL 
.\:-;DREW MrAltTHY 
.\lARGAI(ET AIDIENTIWUT 
WEBSTEI! BALLA:-;CE 
LOI1IS TAYLOR 
"choose to run." 
Sports portl'd a ,succ('s:<ful Hom{~coming in Thinks Howard to himself, 'If you Where Alice Crowell heard the 
• !-\.J"t:Ttising !\Ianager tht'ir s{'hool journal. A long Jbt of sCt.'n a l'tagc rube ur('s.!'ed like that, cat-tale she has been telling_ 
RUTH PIEHCE 
MADOLY:-; BAGWILL 
GUY:-;E ... L 
- - - Features r\l' - tt r th ,-ou-d $.3V it W;s..<:; overdone.' .. \\~hat "coke" addict at th£> Cafe 
Ft'atures • umlll was g,,-en a~ a en. 109 e' Tht" r~.ad"r whose bl~st-ttin~ sin is 
Circulation Managt"r Homecoming. the hal'ty conclusiQn may ~y as much 
HELEN CRISP, 
STELLA BROW:-; 
Assil'..ant Cirl'ulation !\lanagt"r "Tht' most wontl{·rful Honwcoming o( the lwro o( "A Franlt--l"p," but h£> cry morning. 
Facult)· We hun' hatl thus far," Fait! Presi· is likely to admit I,is mistake as he \\'hat freshman spoke of ha,;ng 
said he painted Santa Claus so nat-
ural that he had to tohan~ him t'V-
ARTH!:R TR.UBIEL 
GEORGE CALHOU:-; 
FRA.:-;CES MATTHEWS 
VIOLET LASATER 
SUb:=CTlption ~lanage~ tient ~lorgan of We!'tern Illinois wat('hes that worthy in ad ion, or. read The Dissipation of the Roast 
• AlumnI State. Macomb, IllinOIS_ Throughout better still. listens to his amazing eg- Pig. 
Exchan~e their paper. The Western Courier, oisms, When Burke js "TI-,Towe_d out AND WONDERS: 
- Typlst this statement was pro"ed true, by of the house" by his "old man" be-
Xews Critic listing s~\"(-ral of the Ftunts on the cause he has reasoned with himself 
Feature Critic program_ "What'~ the ide-ar of tying up to this 
Editorial Critic Th(, Student Council o( Jame:o !\Iil- rube ~al when you ran marry Fame· 
- Alumni likan eni"('r::ih- at Dec:ltur, lIlinoi:o, body that is l'om(-botiy?" the auditor 
~!ISS CRAWFORD 
~I1SS BARBO!:R 
)IISS POWER 
~!ISS BAKl:R 
DR. ABBOTT 
- Financial announces their 1929 HomC'eoming b(·~in~ to wonliH wht'Te he and Burke 
plans_ Six J!t~nt·ral {'''l-nts ar~ ::ched- han· nwt bdorl:'_ In (act, throu~hout 
!\bry Kt>ller ult>d for Friday and Saturday, !\ov- H,i,. wholl' us(-riou:o" of !'torics, thl.' 
~----~-_~-=-=_-===--=---:::::::=--==..:_~:=..-=~_~--= l:'mber l:<t anti 2no, and a f'pecial cd- resller ;s ('omtantlr experiencing an 
REPORTERS 
H3Zf'1 Towery V ('nic!! Brink 
THE WHY OF NOTE-TAKING ition of the Dt.'caturian is to be dis- "I-know-)'ou-AI" thriH of recoj:!'nition_ 
tribut"d S3tur.lay morning_ A critic once ~id of Sinclair Lewis 
Thi,; Yf'ar tht~ stud(ont..;: of C'arbon- that hI"' ha~ faith(ully rl'portt'd the 
dah. Community Hh:h Sl'hooi art' talk that ha~ bej!"uilt-d the tedium of 
plann;ng a Home(·ornin~. Thi:- will Pullman journeys the country over_ 
be their fir:,t attempt, an.i we wi:<h Of !ttr_ Lardnpr the ,.am(' {'an be :'aid, 
Where Andy ~I<Arthy gets the 
raw steak for his LIack eye_ 
Why l'0 many girJ~ at the Hall 
fall out of bed. 
I{ Dr. Ddia rl'aUy mt'ant it 
wh('n ~he !'ahl, "Lip Etick is an 
rij:!'ht. It doesn't really hurt the 
j:!'ir1.. If !!=he eats it it's not harm-
ful-if lOomebotly ("l::e ("ats it. why 
J JnIt"SS that'8 not harmful either," 
J{ llr. Pardee bdieved that yarn 
he told hil' dass about SL P~ter. 
One of the commonest sights in an American classroom, 
as anyone may ascertain by obser\·ation, is thaI of a majorit)· 
of the class assidiously penning or penciling reams of paper 
with what are called notes. The careful observer will usually 
llnd an insignificant minority who possess no ponderous vol-
umes of notes and produce only a few brief annotations in a 
text hook or on scraps of paper. or perhaps a scraggly, stunted 
notebook showing evidence of malnutrition and atrophy. A 
very few might e\"en confess to a total absence of notes. 
them :;uccesl'_ Bel'idl'" attt'n,ling our ('scPpt that !\IT_ Lardner rt>fu~t>~ to WHO??? 
own Homecomin~, a number of S_ I. sta\' in:,idc the coach. In Hound l'p, The Sphinx i,. troubled_ A my,.-
N. l'_ students will look forward to on; fir~t fln,ls him at the J!"as offi{'t:' tery confronts her which 5ht' hal' 
going back to their fonnt'r Alma at !tlay:,.,-illt', where Stephen Gale i~ been unable to soln-. P,-rhaps you 
Mater, re\\"al'1I('d by ~22,50 a week for his can hdp her di1<icovt'r thf" identity"of 
n~r:,atility as book-keeper and general this campus characlt.'r: 
~lost note·takers in justifring their practice will sar that 
it is a nec.:c .... sary accompaniment to the course pursued and to 
its successful completion. They would insist that if it were not 
fo,· these all·embracing and laboriously compiled gleanings 
from the lesson, they would be sadly at sea in the classroom 
discussio;t and that assuredly the bark of knowledge would 
founder should a quiz confront them. 
LIBRARY SCANDAL wart!{'r-off of troubl(>. B{'fore the Ht"!, Iluit.- a latiit·,.> man-big 
thirt,--fivt:' :=iorit"!' arl' toM, !Iolr. Lard- strong h{-ro .. ~ufr. Hight now hf' is 
Th •. world knows of thp Harry Sin- Ill-ro; t-xcun-ion::; han' taken him to a in lo\'e with ont- of thl"m-oni.' o( the-
clair oil fraud_ Tht' )It''w::paper::: ha\'t~ bar~kr :ohop: i"t"n-rd..1 ba:,eball dug- ladies, you know. He gt·t. .. l~tten; for 
mati ... that story public property, but ou~s. t}:e offices of two ~r thrt'~ l'onl! schola.:.tic sbilit)-· a..., well as for ath-
not until the Octobl-r i:,:,ut' of Good wrltt'r::: who ha,-e r ... tentl'-e m('mori£>s letics--or is that u!1usual'! lie is 
Hou:-,.ke('ping caml~ from the pr~~s for cla..;;::ical arias. th ... tlr.l\\ ing-rooms wearing a littl(o lOou\'(,J'lir on one eye 
wa,;;. the truth conct'rninj! Thf' '\"hitt> whl,Tt· mo:'t of u:, han' bt'f"n bon·,1 at from somt~ unt-xp{-ctf'd t-ncounter. 
It is of course undebatable that the taking of organized 
notes is e!oSential ill a lecture course where no text is used. 
Also there might be a few points in other courses imposiible 
to secure otherwise. 
Hou:,,' Gan!! di::do";t't!_ britl~.-, a 10'-t· nc-::t. a ho::pital room, Whoine! 
Th .. articlt" is writt('n by Earl Lo('k- "lntl uny liumbr-r of other pla('e~. 
~r who was Olll.' of till' g.ang:'ter.s_ lit- Thl- ('OIll'('qUen('(' is that thp two 
is not tdlin~ th~ .:'tory in orti{'r to distint-t t)--P('s of audient'e which ha,-~ 
.:'a"c hi:, nt'ck from thl:> J!':,dlo,,"!'. but t-njoy··d ~lr, Lardnt'r-"a large pop-
of hi.:' own "olition, :::0 WI' m:.ly dt-· ular 3u.iil'nc(' which hal" ft.·at! him 
But what comprises the horrendous und laborious script pend upon iL" authenticity. ehiefly for his comf"uy, anti a mull 
of the conllrmed addict? ]n large part, a more or less organ- In thi:, narrativl' I.ock{-r J:in'~ u:: ~ophj4i('ah-') onf" which has read him 
ized rehash of the lesson discussion, with handouts from the an intimate J!"limps(' of the '''hitt: for hi~ in:,ight"-rt-alize !ttr_ Carl 
teacher. the whole rep)'esenting the attempt of the student to HOUSl- in the da)-s of-we h{':,itat{. to "an Dorpll'~ wi:.;h: thf'Y m{·{-t on com-
(-Olllpiie all I'llcyclopedia of knowledge which he thinks may be re'-l'al tht' nalll,' of tIll' prl':-itit"nt in mtln grouJul. 
(j','!lJ:lllded of him in the future. \\Te have found that those who:-t' acimini:,tr.ation this O('cUrt(-tl. -------
WI u make few note, usually make as good grades as the note for he i, one who h., b .... n Iwl<l "' Letter Men Brighten 
-[:LI.d':; and can usually ('on'-erse just as intelligently about the honorable by all nl..-n, a man of dy· H SOl k 
sU')j'"("\. narr.k v •• r,onalit)· an<l a \"Hy brilliant OOp eason ut 00 
It i, impossible to escape the conclusion that the epidemic . I 
of 1J(,tt!-taking' is symptomatic of the inability or unwillingness ml~~:'r •. i.s no i'~capin~ thp fa(.t, u}!"ly Th,· It-th-r ml'n rdurning in basket-
to use u. text or reference book intelligently or to get a logical thou~h it Ill,a)" hI'. that there was a ball u!"{-: Capt_ Yirgil "Cuss" Wih;on, 
,'(-'qUt~IH'{' uf ideas therefrom. This is further bonle out by ob- Whitp Hou~I' Gang onn-, Sonw of Harry l.utz. Hal Hall. IA·~lie Whitl". 
sen':ttioll which shows that mos.t of the note addicts are never the escapade:) it "!!,ot 1)\'" with Wt-rt' Frank Sl-ott, anti Kpnneth Hillt .. r_ 
:-:'Urt:' (,f what they glean by their own study. They constantly truh- unb,:lic\"ubl ... , - Clytie Crawshaw, who ~tarred as 
wait for the teacher or class to produce the information to be Do vou know the nam{'l'. Fodl and fOr\\-arti for four yt-ar:" is tl:a('hing 
jotted down. This condition has driven the more discouraged Clt'mt'~cl.a:J! and couching ut Yit'nna HiJ!'h School. 
:earher,:; to resort to a pro('ess which might be termed spoon- Yes_ P..3ymond Stotlar. a con~h;tent pla)'er 
ft:'eding- knuwledge_ But- la:<t Yl'ar, i:o: atu.ntling ,.;chool at the-
The proponents of note-taking will argue that the note- Do you know that th,-)" WI"I-':' 3:" l·nin.rsit)· of ll1ino;s. ('arl Wright 
takt'r :4cquires a more thorough knowledge of the subject. But diffpTt-nt as pig~ and por('ut>im·:,~ i;; working Lut may b(~ b'lck in school 
on the other hand. the student will tend to lose the concept And did you know that Fo('h, g .. n· for tht' wiut<-r anll :'pring terms_ 
of the subject as a logical whole t and it will tend to become era1i~~imo of the Alli{,d .-\rmit-:', wa:, William Bundy is h(.lping run things 
only a series of more or Jess disjointed facts which may be vt:h.-mi..ntly oPJ.lo~ed to PH:-hing &.:' a at Cr.lb Orcha~i ju4 we::t of hi:; 
memorized, but soon flee his memory at the end of the course_ gcn."ral'! That h~ hf-J!J!,·tl CI .. nlo-nn-au t:ome town_ 
True, he has the note book-but what if he loses it? to appeal to Wil:'on 'to gl-t P,-r:-h:nJ; The six letter mt>n f(.turning wi1l 
RAINY DAY STYLES 
r~placed bt-('ause Am.:rican troop~ l.!'ivo! a fin~ nud.,u:; to stan with 
Wde not bt-ing wt>1I handlt-t! '! and will hl·Ip tht> cO:l{'h~s a lot, It 
Tht-S(' facb elahof".ltt:d and m:;n~ will enable thf'm to round u tpam into 
In former years, which most of us yet remember, a rainy other intt're~tin~ point:' {-Ollt" T!'j" "hap(' much fal.'tt>r_ 
day was the occasion for the donning of sad looking and fun· these two J!rt:ut Frl:nchm{-n ar,~ !,.-Y Thp great"'st trouble- with the it.am 
ereal garments. which though they did not keep the wearer in the October issue o( ScriLn.·J'· - ia:,t y.-u W:.IS its lack of H"oring abil-
dry, at the same time sen·ed to dampen his spirits by accent- ------ ;'y; but if some of the 0\.1 m .. n can 
uating the general atmospher(' of gloom. ~la!l (at door t)f ~orority b'lu:-:.t>! de"elop a j!ood eye for the baskl:'t 
But now this is changed. A rainy day makes people blos- I. Mar in ~ 'n,1 some of the freshmen I.arn to 
som out in the same way that flowers do under the influence Beautiful (but ,Iumb( Ph·.!",·, ~J hit th. hoop, the team will not be 50 
of a shower. Everywhere one looks he may see a colorful and who! rag"e" in this r.'put ar.d should 
sparkling array of wet weather garments, no longer dull and Man (becoming rxa.-p .. ral<",I), M;·· "Ia)· .om. goo,t basketball. 
drab but resplendent with all the colors of the seed catalogue. O'Nai,e, of course. Swofforol, Coleman, Richart, and 
TheThe change is of course for the better; there's no reason Beautiful (but not .0 d"r.lb)· Lauder are tour boy, who played 
why useful things need be ugly. .Sorry, but lIay O'!\ai.e is dreEdng. ! with the Ireshman group last year 
Thirteen Theikth art· Thirtht)' for-
Jimmy Laudt-r-Oran~e soda 
Rowland Hughes-White Pop 
!ttaM-in ~luckf·lroy-Buttennilk 
Donald Pa)'ne--The CoM Bottii"' 
Glt"n Colman-\Vat.er 
Charles Rentlleman-uCoke" 
Gf'orge Porter-Tom and J err}' 
G('orge Arnolti-StrawbpTrY Pop 
Elbert ~lack(>)"-BePT 
J. Crain-Home brew 
Carmen Dickey-~lineral water 
Gilbprt Lcntz-Puste-urizt'd ~mk 
Howard Pf:'rrint>-Black Coff~e 
For next wel-k the Sphinx is in"es-
tigating just how th(> Co-£>ds ferl 
about thp new lonj! skiru_ 
They say there ain't no orchid pup, 
!'\o orchid pup, no orchid pup-
Th(>y say there ain't no orchid pup 
\\·ith purple ears and paws-
Someone mati{> whoopf'€', so it sf'ems. 
A purple pup was in his dTt'sms-
He's no more rpal than hot ice creams. 
Or dear old Santa Claus. 
Grid Scores for 
1928 Season 
S. J. X. U. O-)!urray O. 
S. I. N. U. 39-Will Mayfield o. 
S. J. X. U. 32-Uni. of T.nn. Jr. O. 
S. I. N. U. 12-Central Wesleyan O. 
S. J. X. U. G-Cape Girardeau G. 
S. I. !\. U. 33-Scolt Field O. 
S. J. N. U. 12-ShurtletT 7. 
S. I. N. U. O-Charleston 18. 
S. 1. X. U. 39-Bethel O. 
S. I. N. U. 7-lllinou CoUe,. o. 
tHt lCYPTIAN ..... ,~ ... 
--
Do You Know That? THE HAMLET MURDER MYST£RY So ati·p Alumm' New' • B k 
__ ___ I cr c rogram. 00 Review Given 
Th. la.,...st bell in the world i. in 1.,t.lI ....... 4" : Still Improving --- By Mr •• Peteraen 
Moscow, RuBSia. It stand. at the foot ___ : -- Th. Harrisburg Chapter of Alpha ---
of the tower of Ivan the Great on a H<'s ofr. Who', oW! Hamlet. Sooratie program, Wednesday .v- Theta Tau ga~ a danee .at the E1 .... ' Th. lest regular meeting of the 
~ra.ni(" pe.lestal to which it ,,:u ral .. He'a oW to sehool. Th. icing is '.ning, October 30: Club on Friday evenIng. Mi .... South Side Club WBI beld at the bome 
~I tn 1832, alter ha,"mg remained for Iihipping Hamlet to college in t Reading. Mary Ken~r. Pearl Stone. Mary Louise Elder are of Mr. and Mrs. Boomer on Thul'&-
more ~han a century on the spot onter to keep him from being I Vocal Solo, Zella Rea. charter membe.rs. I day ~vening. October 24. It il the 
where 1t had fallen when an attempt a nuisance around the court.! Talk. Gilbert Lenta. )Jla Celeste Sauks was in Harri .. : custom of the dub to have a book 
was made to hoist it up. (This praC'tic:e of sendinr; boys away ~ Feature. Ghost and Opal Kern. burg Thursday. She teaches a rural review given by one of the members.. 
___ to .. hool to get rid of them h .. been: We feel that each week the So- school near Equality. Mrs. Pete ...... gave • revi.w of Co!-
The gyp.i •• 'only contribution to found to have mod.m parall.l.) : eratic program impro •• L This is Ab .. ~ary Louise Elder who teach- ton by lack Bethea, at the lest meet. 
i\"ilization is their gay. passionate The emotions of the variou.a mem .. ,partly responsible for the increased ea. d~lng clas.ies in many Southern ing. In this book Mr. Bethea givea 
music. It is to them that Lint ... ben of the court on Hamlet'. d.' membership and interest. Illinou town. will give a recital N .. : an insiJ'ht into the experienee.a of life 
cribps the origin of the Hungarian parture wic!ely varied. The queen 1 In Mary Keller's reading a bit of vember.4th and 5th.. i in the South which is aeldom under ... 
music. Thp G)'PSit:'8 made their first W:lI did3('tic. the lOng was rnisan...! true pathos was handlfOd masterfully. llerntt Alden who teaches in EI- i stood. He tells of the economie war 
Jltwarance on thp Gtefok islands •• thropic. th~ courtiers Were enthusias- ZeJl~ Hess sank Just Been Wandcrilijr dorado ~igb School was in Hatti&- i. that is earned on among the planta-
iry-figure,1 ""opl. with black silky tis, and Ophelia was slightly heetlc_ as If abe were wandering througb burg. Friday. :tion ownel'l. After M.... P.teraen 
air. Gertrude: ,Dreamland. Her $010 had that inti· MlSI Kath~rine Fox, Cairo, DUnois.!hati finished this interesting .review 
___ Persev.re In your studl .. , stay oft',~te touch which tak •• the listen .... ~bo graduated from lunior College: the club opent a d.lightful sodal hou; 
Mirrors of glass were fim made in of the street, Into a world of make.believe. holds In 1926 and completed her credits for: over the luncheon which lira. Boomer 
'enicp in 1300. Pre"ious to this tht.> Respect your in!tnJetoN, beware of I ~em spellbo~nd until the lut note A. ,B., degree a~ the University of lUi· '~J"\ -tfi. The next meeting of the dub 
ancir-nt Hpbre~'s and Jo:lirYptians u~d wet ff..-eL : II 8Ung, allowmg them to awaken only nOli 10 1928.. 1.& now enrolled in the I wiU be held at the holD#. of M.r. and 
mirrors of bronze or brass, whilp fTf!-. Hamlet: with the moment of ailenc-e that pre· graduate kbool and taking library: Mrs. Pierce. 
IUf'ntJ)' thf" smooth, s:hininJ:' sur(aCf' Study comes first in a coJlf1:e man's' cedes the rapturous applause. srieDce. Miss Fox is a Phi Beta Kap-: --------------
t th" brook scn''''41 thp same pur. life, Gilbert. Lentz s~ke pl~~Y ~ -: member of bo~ .Sodology and; lober 14. The superintendent an.l 
pOlW. And loW!' for the faculty is Q:uite about Thomas A. &hson. HUi ~19- Spanlllh hororaJ")' ~Jeti". She u one! older teachen were hosts and ho:t--
___ rife. ,cour&e .·as fu~l of facts concernlDjt' 01 the S. I. N. "[. graduates whose eRBeS. S. I. N. t.:. graduates who ar.@ 
Thp oldel't r('pllblic on earth, sur~ Ophelia: (Her madneaa will arcount the ,mottern. W1~rd-f8cts that not record our ,school should be proud ~f. tt-.aching there for the first time in-
I b 
for the absence of metre catlence onb were msplrl!lg to hear relawd. The new m~mbers of the Hams- elude Misses Eloiae Sh b Pat 
roun( .·d y monarchie.b end anarchies, pte. in her verses.) , t I but also such v, ."ill be of :nrini~ bu.rg Cit~ School faculty were enter-' Brewer. Alice Jarrels and ;r.·i DaJe 
ha.<.; prt"served its existence for up· We love the High School! I help to th~ an.b!tio·,! t!( !Iywl t"Te If wned WJtb a costume party on Oc-, Wilson. 
'ards oC 15 c~nturies. It is known U She didn't raise her boy to be a' they ",ill but ~pply )lr. Edison's ----------------------------San Marino. and is located in ltal)'. scholar, tnPthods as disclosed by Gilbert in his •• ;-__________________________ .... 
between the A~nnines. the Po. and 'i • 
he Adriatic. The territory of tht> But she knew he'd tum out just I talk. ~tate is 40 mi~t's in cil't:umCt!rence, like his dizzy father. ! The most spectacular nilfaber of 
itli population i.:> less than 100.00 ..... It And the freshman was caught play- ;t~e program was that b.;· ... e1J. ~v OP~J \\'a~ fDunded in the fifth century. on inc dollar-n-point pool Kern and the Ghost. w~ ~ stili 
tht. moral pri.u:iplt's of intlustry and Chorus: liceling creepy over it. (Iuit)", :mtl h3~ presen'(.d its liberty PraiSt> Alma Matl'r; be loyal and I Again Wf! say the 1:~~n"'Y ~if·t)· 
nil inli('p,'ucl •. nC'l' amid aU the wan:. true. ; i~ the plac~ ~ get valuJble extra ("I'. 
and di::t"orti:l \\ hkh ha\"e l1lgt..-d around ·What Alma Mater! Any will do. I ncular trammg. th 
It Napolt .. on Bonaparte rp.spected it.. The four )"("an in collpge are the i Whosoever attendeth ~se meetin~ 
tllitl :-t'nt an I.mbas.. . y to express hh- happiest made, i and tak.etb part in them is.!ik.e a 1J:an 
'ntimenh; of friendtlhip and fratern~ So we'rt> toM by the Jm)'tI who quit; who b~ltt an house, a~., .. mgged deep 
Carefully Compare the LANDESMAN COAT 
You owe it to yourself, before spending any money for a new 
coat to look around. The important thing for you is to find 
the store with the largest assortmenL The sto.re that exercises 
the most taste and discrimination in .selecting and the Blore 
offering the best values. Of course we are pretty sure that our 
store rate.lll first in all these essentials--won't you satisfy yo~ 
""If that it is 50! Pricea range from $29.75 to $85.00. 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
Succc-.. ar to JohDeo., Vancil, T .... or Company ity. It i~ ~\"t'rned by a captain re- in the fourth gTade. ! and laid the foundatl9n "n a lock; 
yt'ut, choSt~n £'\'t'r)' tiix rnonthZi. by Ophplia: ,and when the flood ar<wt? the stre"1.m I 
th::. r:~::;.:n~;i\;h: o~.~:;!!,-:~~~_ .. :~ 0 :e;:tr the sturient, he', now [::~dv:~':~:l~';;::' ~a~_::~:';n~:~ 41 .... ----4.-.--------------------~4 
'nollths. The tax •• are light; the fann Who "' .. caught cribbing ift a min- i upon a rock. Ii I huus~s nf'at; th., field. well cultivat- sem •• ter test. I W. u~. you ~., alt .. " a ,,,r:ry PARKER'S CAFE i 
I; and in all parts one 1t{'l"fI comfort And here Hamlet rt.-gales the court i lociety regularly. FOR COOD EA T5. WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT i 
and plenty. with his opinion. on the d ....... h. i.! ------- AND QUAUTY SUPREME ! 
__ ~a::;~ college. IY. M. C. A •• Studying . 100 E. Jacluoa Str_ CEO. PARKER. Prop. j 
hI Among th,· gTt"at men of the world Is this a d~fiance which 1 see before 1 Life of Chnat • 
Uf:." ~)"t~S .are mort> prwlominant. me, i ___ 4 .. ------------- -------------+ 
So<rates, Locke. ,::on, Milton. Sa- The ribbolljl twined in my band! The local unit of the Y. M. C. A... CHICKEN DINNER II 
::;It.on, GOl:'th~, S ke.speare. Frank- Come Jet me j at its regular meeting Tuesday even· in\~:·lp~e~::l~~)~a:.bl~~t~:~::~ fl~:~.~ :::::,:-;'t I f.ar [ do ftot, ! ;:I~tober 29, b~an a study of the At Gr ... C1 ..... dt, twOoNbLIOCY ... 25-CtE....INTStwo .. ortlt of c..p.. I 
Hoon-r. Alfr .. d Smith. and Dr. Leslie Art thou not elUtiive docume-nt,: The course, which is to be in twelve 
Ray M .... toll have hlue ey... really min. 11 ...... bued on the Iif. of Christ, 0.. Wedaeadar-ll: IS to I P. M. 
--- Signed ;.nd recordfod. Or art thou' is one of the outatanding featuJ'e!l • 
The wome-n of a certain Indian but I'the Y. "M. has planned for the year. t--------------~------------.... 
mouths with water. But American lumon. . prophesciel concerning the coming of 
Irihe. in ord.·r to keep silent fill their A diploml of a dream, a bitter il- Beginning ... ith the oM testam.nt SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL ,II 
~~,:::,n fill theirs with tea and gossip Proceeding from an .um-oppresa-' a " ... iab, the \esoo .. will follow the ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY 
e more_ ed brain! "Coming 0 .. " in a more or I ... bi- 203 Weat Walaut Street 
I have the. still. eo thou are real,' ographical mlnner. through the .ruc-· PHONE 562,)( 
AMERICAN FORESTERS Th. concrete symbol of my labo .... ifixion. • 
VISIT CARBONDALE Thou signifieth the end, and y.t' Unulual interest was manif.sted at ,.--------------------------t 
___ the beginning I the lint me.ting; the ordinary attend· • 
The Ohio Valley Division of the In life, the weapon I am to II8e. '.nee b.ing doubl.d. Mr. Pard .. of RIDGWAY'S CAFE 
American Association 01 Foresten, My wits are vain, and ability use-: the faculty u in eha.rge.. 
in a meeting at Urbana thia fall, vot. less, I This ia an opportunity for college Barbec:_ Sandwichea lOe, Tomalea tOe, H_ Mad. Pie lOe cut, Beat Coft'_ Sc 
l'd unanimously to \;l'!.it the Southerl. If 1 have not thee to vouch my: fellows to .ret, iu &Jl hour each week 
Illinois Ozark._ As a result. a part)· knowledge. 'for tw.lv. w ....... a knowledge of the 
Dt twent)'-five or thirty made up of So upon thee. and on thy seal. and 'Bible that will be of much value 44~------------·--------------•• 
m~mbers of the Universities of Wis- 5ignatU~8y ·throu«hout life. The book of Mark , .. _____________ • ______________ e 
113 N. WUhiqtOD 
(.onsin. Indiana. IIlinoi" and Ohio. in Depend! my demn)'. : is UHd as a basis. SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
charge of Dr. Yiller, Chief Forester S~xt week. UThe Return." You are cordially urged to avail 
of the State of Illinois, viaited South. yourself of thiB opportunity to be- Reel CrOWD Caaoliae, Polariae, Quaker Stale aad 
em Illinois the latter part of last 'eome acquainted with the Y. IL fel- Mob'l Oi T 
month, choosing Anna, and the For- INTEWCENCE TESTS Ilowl and, at the aame time. add to 1 • t.--: e1ep~ No. 224 
",q !t<-,.,rve at Ho ..... hoe Lake near DEBATED BY IWNOIS your gen.ral education by learning S. E. Cor. III. Ave. a: Walnut St., Carb.Id.1e, III. 
Mountls as tht.~ir ('hip! points of inter- --- more of the Bible-the Book of books 4;;============='::============:1 
es;.h. party stopped at Carbondale, ';:;:r =io~·::ti:"n~!;~ ~::,;:,~o:\r~II~,:;,~~~"f wblcb DO 'I· THE H. & M. S TO R E II 
Octob.r 25. to .at dinn.r at the Rob- 28, 1929. The main feature of th.: -------------
erta Hotel ~rore leaving for points evening'. program wu • debate on; 
south for foreal inzpection.. Dr. the uestio ftRe>olved that W.! ~~ 
Kienbolz, Chainnan of the Biology q .... I ~ ~J ~~ 
aeetion of the State Academy of Sci- Should Have Intelligence T_ fori' 'C'.-'~ ... ---------------------------,. 
enee at the Univ.nity .f Illinois, Yo ... Vote .... " Kathryn lIitcb.U and IIUd- RUGS •• --------------~------------... 
on the camp .. he .... for about two red Wooda debated the alfinnatlv.,, I CROWELL & PHEMISTER 
h.u.... He took apeeial interest in while Eva lIarie Aab and Buby Bar- j PreSal>tion Spec:ieliat 
our Biology department and gave Dr. ringlon upheld the uocat!ve ';e.-I EAST SIDE BARBER SHOP 
Steagall a personal invitntion to pre- point. The dec:ilioD of tho jDdPII
1 
BOSCH RADIO • SPECIAL SERVICE TO STUDENTS 
.. nt a paper before the aext meetine ......... dered In taWl' of tha u_ V_ R-.Ia .... R&d_ 125 Nartio W..ma.t- A .... 
of the Aeadel!ll. U... I QUALITY SERVIP: ... ---------. ~------... - ....... --.. ----..... 
Pal. Si~ 
HOMECOMERS LOOK ON 1M ' P f WHILE MACMEN BATTLE UlilC rogram or S.I.N.U. STUDENT HUGE CROWD OF HOME· ... 
CAPE TO SUBMISSION 7.0' Week November 7-14 WINS COLLEGE COMERS FLOCK TO 5.1. N. U. 1 
(ContinUl'li from Pa.",' One) --- FOR A.NNUAL EVENT I' 
• . ' Thur .... -. Oc.-L _. 7 PLAY CONTEST (C' , __ ontlnueti from Page One.) I 
+ 
! 
--~- --~ -_."- 1. Ballet Egyptien, Part one by ---- - -~--
tt.en. Tht'r puntl.tl. Lutz punted. Luigini. "LOVAL LAVIFERA·· OR ".BOUND . --------- - I 
Cap" fumbt..,1. 1".,,1,·)" rc,"cv, "<>,1. Xor- 2. Ball.t Eg)"ptien, Part two by TO 5-IN." TRIPPING DRAMA m~ b~ood-thu .. ty mann.r. I 
mal WBll pt'lI:.!iZt.d fiftt'Hl )'llr,ls. Luigini. IN ONE TRIP . e w~etht..t Revue was W(!l1 re· " I 
Lutz punlt-d_ Capt' I)unh~tl on the celved as It deserved to be. 
I.-hirtl t!own. Woll Waf; sub~ti- h Lui~~ni. a notl."tt Frt>nch composer This e\'t"nt is the most outstanding The last e\'cnt of the evening wasIl I 
tuted for ~1.tttin Hl4 made six I as ~wrltten a great deal of ballet of the '-'ear i th st t I' the c.ro\\-"Iling of. the football qu~n. 
rard.s. Th •. "i W;;'': lo:-t and Lutz I musu'_ BaHt-t music is intended to . ~. n e ree c eamng and The actors and actre&>eS of the entil't" 
punted. Hal1 v. L'nt 111 for Lutz. Cap~ II b .. USI-'U ~ Ith an _ opera as for example Jaruto.rJal clrcles. Never before has evening ",'ere caUed on the stage, then 
made a first down an.! punted Nor- the ball,·t MU,lc Room from Rosa- "ny member of this school brought down the center aisle in the auditor- i 
mundt.> b) Sl'hubert or it mav be . ium cam th __ A • • I 
mal math. n fi~t down. Hal! punted 1 . ~ to us such wide recognition as thii e e ~an oontaJnlDg the I 
to Cape" ten.yard line. Cape made wn\ten for a separate stage produc- monum.ntal work has sec"""" for u football queen.' She bad been • 
twenty yank Cape was p~nalized I tlOn ... E\"l~ry opera com~any of note . .~. ~hosen ~nce Wednesday but the aud- I ! 
fifl< ... n ;-ar,l, on fir>t down. Cape hns. It.; ball.t. by that IS meant the Owmg ~ the length of thiS dramatic lence did not know wh.ther Mildred I 
punted, anti Carbondalt.> subs;titut!:'d as tra.m"'l' dancers whose .business it is masterpu~ee and the vindictiveness of Whiteside or Hden Stiff were inside I 
hal! ends. Ito 1I~:::!":)~~,t the dances m ~e operas. the writer. it is thought advisable not the (>laboratel~' decorated roral chair. 
Third Quarter ~nu - h._:" tak~n the I~ad 10 develop- to publish it in its entirety. We rt"-- Slowly, and WIth stately step the roy- I 
Carbondale kickt.tl. rape mad~ no 1~)!.: ~:.~.It t tnU.!!iIC. ThiS t.rpe of en- alize the reluctance of our stude-nb: al p~y made its wa)·. Then t~e BA RTH 
J!"ain and puntetl. ~ormal m~lI"{t> a fiNt t(:rt ".'.,,:l~nt began as earl} as the end t b . door 'Was o~1jf~d. E"f'ryonf' held his I' 
dowll_ A pass from Hall to Swofford IOf tile sixteenth centur)'. 0 e. seen In company with an)' work breath. Mildred Whitellide. followed 
nt'Ue,1 tWt'nt~ ... two yard::. Normal I In the B~let F ... gypti(>~ or ~yPtian of hterature, and fe-eling that we by a train of attendants, made her 
mntlt' a third fin.'t down_ Cape W8!O dan~e ~~~~c 'Wt' ~ar Jmagme our- .,;:houM not compromise students b:r way to the dazr.ling throne that had p,.nahzd~, and Hal! took tht: baH for :;t'h{·~. '\:lsltmg a dIstant country and a:ikinf' them to read a play, we have been prepared for her. , T h 
a touchdowp.. WoWs place kick for watching the dances of that country. prepaT{.d a ('a",ful resump. - At ten o'dock a. m. Sllturtia)' t:ie ,I e atre 
an extra poinl ww; ~ood. Bladham Frid ••• November 8 benefit. for their two lite .... ry societies met in their re-
kicked off. Cape rtc'tuMled with 81 L Twilight. by _"nton Rubinstein. spective halls and held their annual 
punt. ~ormal fumhlo_'d anti Capt' rt-..... i 2. Ballet E,lryptit-.n. Part III by A. Caati. of Cbaractllr.. ~unions. Following this both sode--' I 
('ovf'r::,ti. CapE' punted, Pelde~. ! LuiJ;dni. Gwendolyn Ganh;h .. -.- ...... a girl hes went to the 01(1 gymnasium .... -here 
block.d the punt and Scott ret,o\'er-II Monda,.. Novem~ 11 Silas Corncrib .... ---.---...... • boy they .'ere entertained by music by ;~.lIt",~or;~1 wr~u~~:~liz~7~k C::::;Me~cha-:rrican Patrol. by F. W. da!!:~n~~~:.tb:! p~:~.:::. ,,~':~':: ~ery~;:~e~a~. hi~h:~u!re~:;;; I 
Capt' WOI:;:: Iwnahzl.tl. Cape mad('1 late to rehearsals. manner. The alumm and students l 
no ~in and kickt.d. Xormal rf'- .. 2. Old Glory Selection, arr. by In Act I, first half of nrst quarter, had looked forward to this part 01 I 
tUTni>{i. Cape puntt.>d on the !'!Pl'ontlli SHt'dy Tocabt.>n. we find Gwendolyn disconsolate in the program. Thf'n. in the old gym-
({o ..... n. The Pl-'riQlt t"ndetl with dw haH A patrol is a characteristic march her room at the girb' dorm at dear nasium, came th(> appt"tizinf: lunchPOn. II 
in the ,'enter of tho fi •. hl. I whi~h begin. v.ry softly. generally old Endbad Unive.nity. She bas many Th. stunt parade startro from We 
Fourth Quarter I gi·ttll1~ louder until it is very loud. reasoru for her d1sconsolateness. She I, C. park at 1 :00 p. m. and marched 
Hall puntpd. CaJ,Je rl.tum(>d_ Nor-I then gradually beeomjng softer. It is has not been locked out once, her north one block, then west to tHinoi!> 
mal mati .. no ~iJ, and kick •. tt. Cape, .suJ;posed to re-present a bod)' of room mate does not keep ~inea pigs, avenue. south to the junction of IUi- I a~,in pun".,'. Hall', I'unt w,", !>IO<'k'l troop, fi .. t at a distance. then com- and the handsomest man in the Lith- nois and Monroe stnets • ... est to Nor· ! 
PIt P •. nkr rf'conf;.d and HaJl rf--' in~ dOst'T until th~~· pa. . s by and fin- uanian Histol')' c:las8 did not smile at mal, then south to the campus, and 
peate.l. CO", mad,> a twenty.fiY(.! ally .Ii ... ppear in the di,tanc.. The h.r this morning. In fact be winced; thence to the football field. Practic- I 
y:trd gain on a pass. ~hlrtin inter-! familiar tune in the- American patrol and after he bad winced conwincingly, I ally all of the Campus ol'J(8nizations i 
<"1'1< •• 1 a pO,-. Xorm.1 punt..d. Cap,.' i, the "Red. White, and Blu.... he groaned. After one look at Gwen· .... re represenwd in this panool<. In ! 
pa:'':'cd anti w"n' pt.naliz(>d for int-'om-I The "Old Glory Selt"C'tion" contains Ilol)'n'lI golden curls and childish blup additio~ a number of ('oupleSt and 
pl+"tl' pa.,:sl'l'l. Normal took th(. ball and ilhe following numben;.: "Marching eyes ""e don't blame him. individuals also joined in the evenL +-------------~hrtin madf' a first lto\\"n. CarbonJThrou,rh Georgia," "America.,'" "Dix- After brushing her teeth angril)' The following prizeJ!: wt're awanl· -------------
.blt, trilli hard for a fir-:it down but I ie," .. ~far)-)and/· "Yankee DoodJt=." several times, our heroine goes to the ed: 
hadtQ I.unt. ~lartin intem'pt<'d a!"Hail Columbia," "Glory Hall.lujah." window and-yes, you are right! She W. A. A .• first; Zetetic .... cond; !li:{-*3&'kJiY¥.&k¥:i:]g.l!JI:«l~([;~J 
pass. Hudji!,.ni=- ma,l .. two !!"ain~, anti! Thursda,. November 12 looks out. She does not see much of Y. W. C. A., thirdj So('r&tic. fourth; 
th(> .e-am(' •. noi .. d with thf' ball in good I 1. y~ \\"ho Haw· Yearn.,a AlonJ!, anything, if anything. Anthony Hall, fifth. 
pm:ition for ("arhondalt- to .:corf'_ I' hy T!-Chaikowsk;r. Act II, second and third half of UnoJTanized groups: Fr,"shmen. L1~El.P 2. Spitit of the Trt-'es, b~' Ht-n~' fin"l (1uarter is introduct"d by sin,ong tiM: Egyptian, second. 
S. 1. N. U_ Ca ,Halilt'),. and dancing by the chorus of th~ Krysher and Logan "'ere chosen as 
... Ch
Pae <II "Siberian Tan~o'" for no rea.<.;on being the. bpst couple. . I ~ft-Anhy.S('ott LE. p whaU:\·er. GeorgJa Hankla W8.$ ~Wen first for 
:;:~~~:on L.T. Bu~e>or. Sorority News The s .. ne of this act is the foot· an individual stunt; lona Rarburn 
(" H;ad;t<\bl".i~l ~:G_ "~1li f:}t~~ 1 --- ball stadium of df'ar old Endbad, second. • 
lLorri-.P,.d) KG.' Br '. ~!i,-, Julia Mason. hous ... pre,ident. whe .. our ''liliant team i. battling the The football game wa.' the climax 
1', , . R. r. .- .. I jn:~' who ~'a", ill __ 8 ~'f'pk at her home in ~orina-like warriors of the down- of the ho~ecoming. An t'xt~ndf'tl ac-
';, ;, t,), .Sw~,!f"roi R_E B:. 'man! Bt-I~I'\'IIlf', IlnnOls, rt'tumf'd to th .. So~ .. -tate collt'ge, "Moremast T~h'" Silas ~ount of It appears plsewht~re in this 
L.- H:,ll R.H. ~':\'C"Uc~rorlt)'- Cornt-·rib (none other than the hand- lSSUt<. ,~; '.W,,!l L.H. -la ! Tht> ::odal ft:'stufes of the Sorority iOmE' hero of Gwent'iol)'n's histof')' 
H, .. '!. '~Hr:l,d~dlll F.B. St'h::i~:; Ca~~·ndar thi:; w~t:'k. Saturday. was 8 class:) is the quarter-back on End.bad":; 
L ,\:!~: .P~,[toJll Q B S If w ... mH rou:::t and d.ance held at the team. He has the ball: but bemg a 
_ _ _ or ,Cohdt-Il Country Club. MitjJ,; Mt"an~ Itentlt'man. he poUtt-I)' offE'J"S it to the 
____ ~____ t was chaperone. opposin~ tackle. He t.ak~s jt roughl)' _ Pr.,.:;idt~nt Shryol-k dL'Hw~red a ser-
h 11 F,,'!1< I: ~ow jf you promi:lt' A ph-.I¥1!- m':Hlng wu~ held Wf'd- fronl Silas and Gwendolyn blushes le5 of leC'turt'~ at thp JI·ft'erson County 
to -t'J]l , J Y 1,' :In' 0. •. a good boy. lJ~11 n .. ~:>O({ay. ~i.th prid~. The cro~d applauds he~. I~titut(> Wt-tlnesday, Thun:da)' and 
t:.k, : "d <lown tllWll to ~i-(: thc- an'I-
1 
~lis.~ Klltf' Stady and Juanita Clan- Ih, makmg a nOlse as of falltng Friday of last week. 
d.-nt, I ton spent the week..,rid a.' Sorority rose-leases. . She sees the. ta .. k1e LaJt Thursday Dean Wham ad-
I gut-sU!o :,'tumble. SI~ loses no time but drossed a joint meeting of the teach· 
C I d S 
I - rush~s right up and murmurs, uOur en and the Rotar)' Club at Marshall 
o ore tudents I': r"UlUon broakfast was held Sun· ball, I believe!" He takes it firmly Illinois. • 
H M' Cl b da)l mommg of Homecorrung w~t'k. undt'r his arm and starts for the coach M 1ft. . 
ave USIC U Friday t',>ening the Sorority had a to alik his advice. Gwendoh'll rushes cr r. C
ntz 
will s~f'ak b~fore the 
"Welcume-Home" dancf'. t t " tr th ball ·-th b h .mton ounty lni!tltutt- toda)'; ht-· 
A 'h-W Illu:-k duh ha:! b!!l<n o~an-' . ou 0 \\~pe 0 e ""I a at Will be engaged in lecture work thert' 
Big plans are b~mg made for tht' towf"l which she has thoughtfuHy pro- the reRUllndf"r of the week. 
izt:'.i on th.· ~-aUlpU", Thi::: dub i:- hou!Oe-dance of So\'ember 9. \'ided, l'fJmpu5~.ti of ('oloTt.d stU!h-ntd who She arrives too late, ho"·e~f'-r. for On Monda~·. ~~-tobf.r 28, }fro Smith :v. 
haw abilit)" to "n~ and i, to "" ,alle.1 DR. CARMEN WORKING Silas bas ""en rudoly ..,t upon by talk:d to the CI~·Ie. group of the Woo :-!l:t'iWk*t:j:J,**f?·:§****F$.3 
,I,. Roland.Ha)", Club. the opposing team. H. has several m.n s. CI~b on Early Tra.l. an.1 Road. 
Th •. member> of the dub are: WITH Y. W. AND Y.M.C.A. nai" broken and hiB hair iB hopeI", m IIhnols. Mu •• Be DB Ti ... 
Soprano--l)ot'a Lt~e Armour, Alice D C f G.' b I ly misplaced and soiled. He dips of While attel1f ling Hom"{'oming last The stullpnt ~poI1.t'r had J·u:rt. !lu" 
Harr'. D ... ' H 'It I R r. armf'n 0 i1Ues urg, 11., is his injuries. l;w~ndoh'n drops to hp' Wf't-t. !digs Ktt~hprinp Stack W:tll a u-.~" al,) amI on. rt.n., on- now on the campus. l.ast night he f' . _ . week, at the Genf'\-a A mittf'd hio editorial for th,> ,18)' to 
deau, Maudie Bl'lI, Horten:;~ Phar- held a 'oint Y W and Y .... eel. walls madly~ and whu::pr>,..... pnrtrnpnt&. Lh . rie, . T~ .. . -. m .. t- want my qua.-ter-back." Th.· 'c' Mrs. Ora Rog.·... drov. 10 Shaw. • editor. l .... "ing the .... litori.1 
A-lto-Mildred Bowel'S Ro:i8 GI't!f'n mg.. fa)" atf chapt=1 hour and this writes her out a check. The "C~ neetown Sunday. Octobt."r 2;. ruom. he- bt'pl1 to ",'fh'd u.~n what 
. • _ ,. , eV(>mng rom our to th'e o'clock he . d ha ciao. . . hI(- ha I \Ioi "U J Rita Lon!,. f)lhe M"" Terrill, B •• trice will continue hi. diocussions conc.m. 10 young an n me, so sh.· ,,~ • Dr, Deha Caldwel! w.nl to Chi· back t' ~rl •• ~~.. .~'~·id~.d to go 
Wat"N. Maggie Xelson. ing his relationshi betw.. ~ the Poultry Show n.xl dsy wit cago Octo""r 26 to brinK b.,·k her .. 0 < ant<. somelhlng In it. 
Bass-John De Bow. Harry Gar. girls on the car:.... Dn b~YS and him and they be<ome engagoo. The' ,isler. M .... Easterly. "'ho bas b •• n in I have. a ~,>". eOI ..... dions tu mako 
nett. William PITor Melvin Randall bas proved 'te p. te r: rorm.n marry and rear eleven fine. sta'w,,,' the hoopiW th.,..,. on the e"ltonal that I aubmitt ...... h. 
Edward Woods, for:d ·Williams. ' er and the '::.c~a:~:' :~;:: speak- Rhode Island Reds to.rooaterbood. . Miss Williams entertain.d Mrs. told ~e ':tilor. . 
Tenor-Cbarles B.n. Alonzo Crim, student who is interested in th?'" an~ The d.rea 0(' showing. the play.', Jam.. McNUb. Mi.. Rosa Mar- ~h. ed,tor reach.d Inlo the " ... t .. 
Selman Snow, Frank Stratton, Levem jtion to hear him. The buUeti~8:au.: ean;.o~dplaal(: v.:m appear later. Yhth, tin. and Freddie M.artin of SL Louis .~~ a.n~ p:lled out th ... editorial. WoodL will ntain 'A ti care u nlUll&" you will be able to lover the w .. k~d of Octobe 26 d ng t. u' make it mappy, the 
ea IDore apeel e 110 ee. avoid it altcliether. .7 r an waste-basket. will be emptied in A"" 
, minutes. t. 
A. C. HORSTMAN, Man ..... 
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